
Good l•enini l•erybody: 

Toda7 t.be Preaident, aa Jou perbap• kno•, 

waa talking about econo■J. In hi1 addr•••• before 

th• Seciety of lewapaper iditora, talking 
'

he 
lbout iliclaet., 

•hJ be think• it. baa to be 10 bi&, and abould not. be 

draatically out. 

One reaaoa - def••••• The need t.e keep 

our.a•l••• aad oar alliea atroaa - in the face of Be4 

aa&re11ion. 8eoon4 reaaon, the exploration ef. •paoe. 

Tb••••• to keep up •it.h the Bu••i••• and ult.i•t.•11 

take the lead - tn ptoneerina toward the aoon aDAl t.ie 

planet;•. Beaaon t.br•• - the effect of 1pendia& oa 

laer.ioa - creating n•• Jobi, putting ■on•J iato 

circulation, and so on. 

lenned7 philo1opb7 - for drawing up our 

national balance sheet. 



The first two que1tion1 fro■ th• floor, after 

the President•• speech - were about Cuba. 

To begin with, Preaident lennedy deni•• that 

be proaiaed another in•aaion of Cuba. lnd hie 

adaiaiatration baa no plan• right now - to aet rid 

of Caatro by force. 

But, the Pre1ident wa1 eaphatic about gettia1 

rid of Caatro. In bia word• - •1 don't aecept the 

•i•w that Caatro will be in po•er in five year••· 

lbat to do now? l ••n•ible un4eratandla& 

that our Caba policy auat be put into the ceatezt of 

our global policy. lnd fiaall7, that laerioana and 

Cuban• do ha•• the 1aae obJeoti•e - to re1tor• deaocrac7 

to Cuba. 



Our ke7 to our na\ional econoay a•oh ia tbe 

ne••• and referred to b7 Preaiden\ Ienne4J - ateel. 

lbat about tlo•• price incr••••• - bJ the ooapaniea? 

Sua■iD& ap, be accept• the ariUMDt that, .. 

iaoreasea are neceaaary - to ■ake ap for,one perceat 

lo•• b7 the ateel iadu1tr7 durin& the paat four 7eara. 

leaawbile, od417 enough - aoae of \be 

iaore•••• are being re1oiaded. Saaller oo■paniea, 

4roppiag their price ta&• on 1teel plate ia ord•~ io 

reaain coapetiti•• with 11& Steel. 



lla...lllBII% 

Thia week, for the first ti■• in thlbiator1 

of aountaineering, a group of Aaerican cltaber.a are 

aaking an atteapt aa a part of a well organised 

expedition, to conquer the higbeat aountain in the 

•orld. 

So■• •••k• aao, ••••ral aaateur• aade a bal4 

atteapt, but oaae back adaittine they were juat tatia& 

a wild abot at it. Bo•••er., at any hour now, we ••1 
aet word that the firat laerioan l••reat expeditioa baa 

either aucoeeded or tailed. 

Dr. lwald Saltaer., ot the UniTer ■ lt7 of 
• 

Californta at ~o• lna•l••• t■ in••• York todaJ, J•t 

baok fro■ ■•pal and I have been talking to hia. Alao 

to Tb• lational Geograpbio Sooiet7 in laahiqtoa, one 

of the principal financial backers. 

lot aany •••••gee have been coaina back fro■ 

the expedition. They ■ust be having radio difficulty. 

But we do baTe th• word that tbectlibing party baa 

reaohed the South Col - at twenty-aix thouaand feet. 

rroa there they plaD two aaaaulta, and both ••Y be ■ader J 
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wa7 at this aoaent -- one 6 roup to tackle the leat 

Ridge, spoken of aa the laat great challenge left on 

lo one has eTer scaled th• leat Ridge. 

Se•eral other Aaerican cliabera are goin& 

to •trike for the 1uaait Tia the South Side, the route 

taken bJ Bil1ary. and Tenaing. 

It'• quite likelJ that bJ now one cli■bin& 

partJ baa reached it• laat cup before tbe auuit at 

27,SOO. TbeJ aaJ be there at tbia ■o•nt. 

Tbere were twenty cli■~ers and acientiata 

when the ezpe4ition left lat■andu, lepal, •o• week• 

aao. 1110 tbirt7-two Sberpaa, the Tibetan ■o•ntaiaeer• 

who are uaed on the a11ault, and nine hundred Hepaleae 

po~t•r• carrying equip■ent and food to the aain baae 

ca■p. 

low there are onlJ nineteen cliabers and 

scientiata, for Jake Breitenback, a twent1-••••n Jear 

old aountaineer fro■ the Teton• in lyo■ing, waa killed 

ao■e d&JI ago, when he and three other• ••re exploring 

a way through the lbuabu Ice Fall, the route that lead■ 
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to the South Col. They were at about twenty tbouaan4 

feet, when a huge block of ice auddenly let o, cra1be4 

down, killing the young cli■ber fro■ lyoaing. The 

other• luckily escaped. 

The cliabera on thia firat aajor American 

Mt. EYereat expedition Yary ib age fro■ twenty-three to 

forty-aix, lor■an D7hrenfurth, the leader, who ia 

fort7-1ix, think• he baa an outside chance of ■akin& it 

to the aua■it. 

The 1tor7 of the expedition was to ha•• been 

aent back in al■oat daily inatallaenta bJ that well 

known, no•eliat and aountain enthuaiaat, Ja■ea Ra■aey 

Ullaan. But alaa, Ji■ Oll■an, bad an attack of 

phlebitis, in Iat■andu, and had to be taken out to India. 

I wiah I were there in hia place. Instead. witlaa few 

hour• I'll be in for a few daya on a aountain called 

Sugarloaf, that ian't quite as high as Everest. But, 

the report ia that the ano• on Suaarloaf ia still four 

or fi•• feet deep. So I'm off for one last aki Spring 
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fling, on a aountain in Maine, thinking about •1 

friends on It. ETereat - - hoping th•J ■ake it to the 

top of the worl4'• highest aounta~n. 



lhere would you expect helium to gather in 

i■aenae clouda? In outer apace? And - that•a 

exactly where Explorer Seventeen found it. Our 

n••••t artificial aatellite, orbiting throaab - a al\ 

of beliua aurround~ng the earth. A airdle of aaa, 

that begins about one hundred ■iles up, and continue• 

for another five hundred ail••· 

ltter that - the cohesive power diaappeara. 

The heliua ■oleculea - racing away fro■ the ear\b, 

aoro•• th• aolar 17atea. 

----------

resident Whitney Grieswol4 of Yale, died today -

after a long illn•••• 



IAC llTBQ 

A 1reat laerioaD aoldier toda, quoted - a 1reat 

· f loaan writer. / \ ,~ Doqlaa Mao lrthar, referrl .. to 

-~--Cicero:• J•41•■eat - OD hi1torioal 1tudl••• ■a••~ ---

tha t •l tlaoet tll••• ••• are lite ohll4reD) ;6a•1•1 DO 

pa1t experleaoe - fro■ which to J•41• tu pr••••t aa4 

tla ,., .... 

Oooaaloa tola, - ••taltllahaeat . of t lie ••• &ft•• 

Chair of Blator1 at co1u,1a UniYeraltJ. Thl1 

ProfeHOHlaip - .. approprldm.iat11 ............ ~...-i ..... !"

~ ...... after - aa aatheatle aater of hl1t,e.,. 

Doqla• lao lrthv, ooa114ered ,, aaa, - the f•r••••I 

ailltarJ 1eDla1 et the !.••Dtlet,b .!.••tU'J. 
£{: 

&a tor ~ioero -~ old loaaa aade qelt• 

a bit of hi1tor7 hiaaelf) ...li'til he 1ot alxe4 •t la 

- the plot to o••rthro• lqut•• Ca11ar. After •blob, 

•• tha1 aai4 ia u ieat loae • ••sit Cioero.• ~ 
,-.+ ~~,~~ 



ilir linaton Churchill baa added yet another 

diatinction - to his list. (Be baa one hundred aa4 

sixty alread7 - in Ibo'• lho.) Today he beca■• the 

oldeat for■er Pri■• Minister in British biatorJ. Taktaa 

that record fro■ none other than Gladstone, the e■ineat 

Victorian who••• four ti■•• Pri■• Minister. 

leit••r Gladatone or Di1raeli 11••4 to tbe 

••••o•4 a1e of llaatoa Cbarobill, who ta eigh\r••illt4, 

ri••r•, tour ■oath• and twent1-t•o da7a. 

daJ older than Qladatone. 




